Dulux® is proud to bring you Exsulite, a total integrated lightweight thermal facade walling system solution. Exsulite offers:

- Design Flexibility
- Full BCA Compliance*
- High Thermal Efficiency
- Structural Integrity
- Weatherproofing

Learn more at exsulite.com.au

*Exsulite is CodeMark certified as a fully integrated Building System in compliance with the Building Code of Australia (Volume 2 Class 1 & Class 10 residential building). Multi-Residential External Walls to NCC (Volume One, Class 2 to 9 buildings).
**Smart Systems. Extra Design Flexibility**
Totally integrated lightweight facade systems

---

**For residential projects**

Exsulite Polystyrene EPS Panel

Exsulite®-KOOLTHERM® THERMAL FACADE SYSTEM

**Smart System. Thermal Efficiency**
Up to R4.9. Subject to system specifications

**Smart System. BAL29 Certified** BAL 29
Approved for use in bushfire prone areas (AS3959-2009)

**Smart System. CodeMark™ Certified**
Fully Certified System / National Installer Network

**Smart System. Quality Controlled**
As built, as designed certification / Dulux® Trained Installer

---

**For multi-residential & multi-storey projects**

Kooltherm K5 Phenolic Panel

Exsulite®-KOOLTHERM® THERMAL FACADE SYSTEM

**Smart System. Thermal Efficiency**
Up to R7. Subject to system specifications

**Smart System. Fire Rated**
Suitable for FRL and BAL applications (AS1530.4)

**Smart System. CodeMark™ Certified**
Fully Certified System / National Installer Network

**Smart System. Quality Controlled**
As built, as designed certification / Dulux® Trained Installer

---

Learn more at exsulite.com.au | 1300 662 841
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